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INTRODUCTION 
The glyoxalase enzyme syst~m consists of two enzymes, 
S-1actoyl-glutath1one methyl glyoxal-lyase (isomerizlng), 
EC 4.4.1.5, or glyo:x:alase I, and s-2-hydroxyacyl-glutathione 
hydrolase EC J.1.2.6, or glyoxalase II. These enzymes cat-
alyse the metabolism of methyl glyoxal to lactic acid in a 
two-step reaction when in the presence of reduced glutathi-
one, as described by Racker (1951). 
Bahner et al (1953) showed that methyl glyoxal acts to 
inhibit the proliferation of carcinomas. Two decades of 
work by numerous researchers has shown that methyl glyoxal 
and related ketoaldehydes effectively inhibit the multipli-
cation of cultured prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells. Szent-
Gyorgyi (1967) suggested that this peculiar glyoxalase en-
zyme system is intimately involved in the process of cell 
division. He felt that the balance of cellular ketoalde-
hydes was essential for the maintenance of normal growth 
patterns, especially in connection with the uncontrolled 
cellular proliferation found in tumourous growths. 
In this research it is anticipated that the 74% eutelic 
nematode, fa.nagrellus silusiae, can be shown to have differ-
ent concentrations of ketoaldehydes when measured in the 
second larval stage (12) and compared with the adult, rt· 
1 
2 
is expected that the ketoaltlehyde levels will be high in 
the adult and low in the juvenile, corresponding to the loss 
of capacity for cellular prolife:fation. .Ketoaldehyde concen-
' 
trations will be measured in whole organism homogenates.of 
L2 Fanf1p:re1lll§., F.ldult PanaP.'rellus, and the total Jlane.gre,llus 
population. 
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LITEilATU.R.E REVIEW 
.Tl!& Enzymes 
Dakin and Dudley (191Ja) isolated an enzyme which cat-
alyzed the reaction of phenyl glyoxal to L-mandelic and 
hippuric (benzoic) acids. This enzytne was found in extracts 
from liver, pancreas, heart, skel~taJ'. muscle, kidney, spleen 
and brain~ They suggested that the enzyme acted in the 
·transformation of methyl glyoxal to lact~c acid and named 
the enzyfi!e ''glyoxalase•i. · They noted a feed-back inhibition 
with acid'build-up (as little as 0.1% acetic acid) and sug-
gested that·more·than one enzyme was active in the reaction • 
. ;. They noted tNat the eriz§me was destroyed betwe.en 48 and 60 
,. . i ;·1.; 
deg::tcees'Cehtii.±ade, as well as by standing for two hours. 
Saktima-'.'(19.30)1 studied the distribution of glyoxalase 
'" ~ ' . \ " . ·. ( ' ;: '. : } :: 
·.and methyl; glyioxal arid found the h:tg'hest cohcentrat ions of 
· glyoxalase '.iJn liver homogenates of 1:narnmals arid ,birds1 ~' He 
found tha;t: :starva'tiori effected ;the level1s '.b1r g1foS:i~lase and 
.that pancreas· removal· reduced glyoxala.se le~els by half. He 
.studied giyoxl;l.lAse: levels in gertrrimtihg soy bek~s",.-.and de-
"' ·, j \ • 
terrnined that. the act hfity of th~ enzyme increases steadily 
' . 
·· to about the seventh day of germination, after which time 
the·1 level falls·~ He reported that addition of glucose in~ 
· cr.EHlSed the 'activity of ·'the erizyrne by as much as JO.%, and 
t'.-"o.t guanyi ic ac 1d was also strongly stimulatory. Guanine 
was mildly stimulatory, adenoslne and adenine we're mildly 
c 
inhibitory. 
Lohman (19J2) used the manometric method to calculate 
; 
the activity of the entyme, a.ncl he discussed the role of 
\ 
4 
glutathione in the enzyme's ac.tivation. Neither cysteine nor 
thtoglyco1ic acid co;uta repla~'e gluta:.thl.one. ,Jowett and 
Qu~s·tel (193.:-3) confirmed the r~ie of glutathione in the act-
ivity or· the enzyme· and suggested that meth~l glyoxal com-
bined ~evers1ibly with glutath,ione·. 
Flatt and Schroder (1934) showed that glyoxalase activity 
was lower in rat'~.· and mice w1 th' neopla~ms than. in:. horlral con:.. 
trols. 111hes-e changes were'wtthin the liver, not dther tlssues, 
;q ~~ "b '~+. · . .,:;~~,;;! ,L~a. f •t,lf'-'1 ''-*+\'}\ \1-,..;Jii ~l' •t'ilr.1. 'c.,,,.; "";,... 1. . • ·"" . °C f, 1· -A.M ... .· •. ·'t~O .. "'l.1'~·1""'".f .. ,_.q u .. J.,, .LU\'! .. e~ ~- b ul. g YOX8:..l.a'Se 01. -
vity~ They reported (19.)4b) that meth;v-'l. glyoxal r~acts 
quickly, with: glutath.1one ·to reach equ11i'br1um. Schubert 
(19J5) report~d that giyoxals ahd"th.i~l acids can yi~ld a 
product forme~t·by simple additibh· of. ane mole of glybxal ~nd~ 
one mole of thiol acid, and. another formed by the addition of 
glyoxal and thio1 acld. with the elimination of ~ne ~ole of 
'" ., . '~ ... ! ~ . ~ ' -, . . .. . . -.. \ J ·: • ' t ·' ' 
water. Yamazoye (1936·) showed that methyl glyoxal combines 
with glutathione with or.w1thout-gl;yox~lase~ but that the 
• • ~ ' c~ < .... 
intermediate fortr.ed in the presence of glyo:m.lase is relatively 
s_ta~le compared to the highly labile intermediate formed with-
out glyoxalase. Both intermediates decay to form lactic acid. 
Hopkins and Morgan (1945) determined glyoxalase activity 
ir/El.. variety of plants and invertebrate animals. They found 
that the nenatode Ascaris lu:nbricoides had particularly 
h~gh levels of glyoxnlase and glutathione. Hopkins and 
5 
Morgan (1948) separated a ,.factor" which, while inactive alone, 
increased the rate'of the glyoxala.se-med1ated transformation 
of methyl'glyoxal to lactic acid. 
~eyerhoff (1948) reported that methyl glyoxal we.s not 
important in the breakdown of sugars gs it arises frbm'a 
hori-enzymatic decomposition reactioni It had been thought 
that glyoxalase pla;.y.ed a role in glycolysis, biit after Meyer-
h6ff' s work, the function of the enzyme syst~m was'a:gain 
unknown •. 
Re.cker· (19~1) named the "glyoxalase••of ·Dakin and Dtidley 
(19IJb) glyox~lttse I, and the "fad tor•~ bf R6pld.fi%: and Morgan 
(19#8)' glyo~l~se :i:r. G.lyoxa.hase 1 was active at pH 6 to a, 
re1atiiie1y ~ta-b1~ u:P t6 60 d_~gr~eci c~ni tgrade, ~:hd was· a 
~apidly actlni enzytte ~1th a turd~ver rate 6f ~s.ooo. :Glyox-
a.lase· II wGis less stalne:. ' ,"• ~ ' ' ' l · ' ' ' ' '. '" : The first clear-cut-mechanism for 
. the ertzymatic react ion as deSc!'ibetf by' Racker' was 6onf1rtned 
by Cr6ok and 'Lav1 (1952). 
Cliffe. and ~Taley' (1961) , cbncluded 1the'.t the erizyme worked 
t'o form the trite'rmediate compound. s~Iactoy1.glut8.thioiie ftot?i 
the hemimercaptai, not from free Slutathio:ne and methyl gly-
oxal. They showed that the hemimerca.pt·a.l was formed .,,i'Tithin 
ten minutes.· 
The first step in fhe reactiori'is the irreversible non-
enzym::ft ic ! combfnat ion ''of methyl gly6xaf and glutathione to' 
i' ' ' ' ' ' form the ht:mimercaptal, Yamazoye • s (19J6) unstable· 1ntermed1e.te, 
6 
In the presence of glyoxalase I, this intermediate is changed 
to its structural isomer, S-lactoyle;lutathione, Yarnazoye's 
I stabl~ intermediate~ s~lactoylg~utathione .will spontaneously, 
but slowly, decompose to lactic acid and i'ree glutathione, es 
sh©wn 'by Hopkins ar.ld Morgan (1948). Glyoxalase I[ catalyzes 
the. breakdown of the intermediate to the products, lact.ic 
ac~d and glutathiqne~ 
Shin (19591 ~as'lllI'ed a. decrease in th~, activity of the. , 
glyoxalase system in human ~~ythrocyte$ that h$d b~en aged. 
Inositol and galactose slowed the decay of activity, while 
citrate, succ.ina:te, acetate, lactat~, blood pl-as~a, an<;! other 
compo\lnds dec:rea1iled enzyme activity. 
depre~sed,.gl1oxalase activity. 
.ATP accelerated, tben. 
. . . ' ' 
St;rzinek ~t al ·(1970) showed a decrease in glyoxaJ.ase 
activity in.the livers of mice impl~nt~d with lymphosarcoroas, 
/• ~ \ 
after ~n initial lncrease in activity., . They.mentioned that ... 
the decr,~5lse in ~ctl,vity was less prc;mounced in olde:r- animal~. 
Alexa,ndef and Boyer (1971a) showed that glyoxalase le-
vels in liver tiss·ue double withi.n 12 hours of either sham 
or partial hepatectomy. DNA synthesis did not begin to rise 
until 22 to 24 hours after surgery. 
Reeves and Ajl (1965) suggested that the glyoxalase sys-
tem might function metabolically in allowing hydroxypyruvic 
aldehyde, a substrate for the glyoxalase enzyme, to enter 
the tricarboxylic pathway. Urata and Grani'Ck (1963) suggested 
that the system was involved in the formation of citric acid. 
0 
:rh§. C.ofactor 
Kleban6ff (1956) reported that, at low glutathione con-
centr,at ions (less than 6 :mmoles), the rate of glyoxalase act-
ivity is constant in both lysed and intact red blood cells. 
Hethyl glyo::ml inhibits .. the glyoxalase system at glutathione 
'')"' 
' . 
concentrations of 0.9 mr,.oles or less. Klebanoff also reported 
(1957) tha,t .~lutathione is oxidized by molecular oxygen, and 
~· ~ ~ .' 
'becomes ineffective, causing a drop in the glyoxalase 
~ ~ 
' ·} 
Kermack and Vatheson (1957) reported that some glutathione 
~ !. 
~nalogues. +nhibit? the glyoxalase system. Cliffe and Waley 
' ', I ~ ._ ' j .i ', ,- ~ , , • i ) : '• , ~ I• ' l., l • 
(1961) showed, that. opthalmic ac:i.ct, w:1+ich is structurally 
• I > , " •• 
. ·. similar_ to, gJptath~on,e but lacks the thiol group, acts to 
,, 
inhibit the glyoxalase system. yalyskina, Reznikova, Novikova, 
. . 
and Gorbunov (1972) reported that opthalmic and noropthalmic 
I ' t '. ' .-- . , 
" acids and their analogues competatively inhibit the glyoxa~ 
~ . .~ 
lase I reaction. 
I 'f 
7 
The Supstrates 
There 115lS been much study of the' effect of' methyl glJ'oxal 
and relate.d· compounds on c~.llular proliferation and differen-
tiation. This work began with Bahner'et al (1953) who showed 
that methyl glyoxai inhibits carcinomas. Tiff'a.ny et al (1957) 
reported that va.riotis:: ketones and altl.eloiyde-s, amoung them 
·a.lpha-ketoaldehydes1' show mode;rate to marked'ant1-~ita1 a~ti­
vlty. Freneh·and Free.!tander {i958a) repo:i-tedthat .kethoxai 
or J-ethoxy-2~keto~butyraldehyde" 'conslstaht1y 1ncreases .• the 
life span of mice with lettkem!a'strairi .t1210.· P~terlng, Bus-
kirk, and Underwood (1964) showed that· K~t·hoxal is·,~ superior 
a-nti~.tumon :agent .. :~Hth :t.fierepeutic value• ·\I The 'm~chanism for 
t}le action of t"he ketoaldehyde :ts tinkn~m, 'but it ·is probably 
not the ,.same as ;the1 niuc::teric acid fnhibitfon caused by nitrogen 
~ 
. mu.stard. .It was .. noted that cupric· ions. and zinc W'ere nee es-
sary for ,the 'eff eet to· occul:'. 
G1yo~l bis (gua:nyl · hydrazorie:) was shown by Freelander 
and French, (1958a) t·o be effective against leukemia.. Free-
lander and French (l 958b) · found hyd:i-oxyme'thyl glyoxal bis 
' ) 
(guanyl hydre.zone) inhibited the growth of' both ad.enocarc inorra 
and leukemia strains. F:z-ench and Fr~elander (l958b) showed 
that glyoxa1 bis (th1osem1carbazone) lnhibited sarcomas. 
Williams-Ashman and Schenone (1972) showed that methyl 
8 
9 
~lyoxal bis (guanyl hydra.zone) effectively inhibited the pu-
trescine sensitive S-adenosyl-methion1ne decarboxylaes of both 
rnan;n:nals (rats) and yeasts; very lar_ge amounts of the c-0mpound 
were required.tn inhibit the putrescine independant magnesium 
ion sensitive enzyme. of ~· coli. 
Egyud_and S~ent-Gyorgyi (1968) spowed that methyl ~ly­
oxal cured mice that had been 1nnocu1ated i,nt,raperitoneally 
w1.th sarcoma 180 .• , The action of methyl glyo.xeJ.:. a.nd its 'd.eri:-
v~tives against. neoplasms is no.t well understood. :Kiessling 
(:t 963) sug~ested that methyl· glyoxal ipterfer,red with' mito-
chondrial respira:t;;.ion. Egyud and Szent-Gyor_gyL s.uggested that 
ketoaldehydes act. by interfer:ring wit.h t~ioLgroups (1966-a), 
or with protein synthesis (19660). ,Otsuka and Egyu,d (196.7) 
sbowed that methyl gly_oxal effe.cts prate.in synth~_sis without 
significantly .. effeyting, the synth,es.is. of. DNA and, :fi.NA. 
Szent-Gyort?~.1, (1967) said th{:lt ketoaldehydeei. are normal 
t~ssue components. The glyoxal compounds, their de;rivatives,· 
a.nd the related enzyJ?es form a complex. balanced system, the· 
d1pturbanc_e of which possibly results in the development of 
neoplasms; Szent-Gyorgyi, Egyud, and ~cLaughlin (1967) showed) 
that methyl glyoxal homologues with as many as thirteen carbons 
inhibit bacterial cell proliferation. Gregg (1968) showed 
that the addition of low concentrations of methyl glyoxal 
0 
completely stops cell dlvision in mammalian cells within 15 
I 
minutes. This inhibiti6n was reversed by the addition of 
cysteine. He showed that bacterial cells required twice as 
much methyl glyoxal per millegram cellular protein· ~ls did 
10 
rnammalian cells. He showed thP..t blocks.ge of DNA and RN.A _syn-
thesis ·was not responsible for the inhibition, indicating 
that methyl glyoxal acted directly on protein synthesis, as 
had been suggested by Petering,Bushkirk, and Underwood (1964), 
and not on nucleic acid. 
Szent-Gyorgyl, Segyeli, and McLaughlin (1962) reported. 
on two constituents of the thymus; one, retine, was growth 
inhibiting, while the other,· promine was growth stimulating. 
They reported· ('1963a) that these compounds were· general tissue 
. components, They '.round (196Jb) that. retine contained· uns·table 
linkages, ahd they discussed the intei-action between r'etine 
.and promine, suggesting that, in injury, re~i.ne might be de-
gre.ded, allowing the growth promoting pro mine to 'a.ct. It was 
noticed that the concentr~tio~s of retihe tlec?''eas'e' with a12;e 
j_'ncrea~e. Egyud (196.5) sug;gested tlia.t· r'et in'e was~ a methyi 
glyoxal derivative, 'but not methyl glyoxal itself.· .Si'ent'-
Gyorgyi (19~7) showed' that retine wa)s: a 2~keto-3-deroxyglucose. 
Jeiiuni \(i°96~f) repor't'eJ that~ retin'e: ~ms' ~not e. sulistr&te for 
~glyoxala.se •· 
{) 
I 
r~rn OhGAN IS!··j' Piu\JAGRELLUS SILUSIAE 
Pane.rrre11us si1usb.e (de Man l9lJ) Coodey 1945 is a 
----------
free-living ovoviviparous nematode. The first of four molts 
occurs within the egg, so that the first free-swimming stage 
is the second larval stage, as described by Samoiioff and Pas-
ternak (1968, 1969), They used length to identify the larval 
. ' ' ' . 
stage. The intraute:i:'ine {L1) stage a.verages 200 microns in 
le:hg'th, the f i:rs't free-sw'tmmihg satge (L2) is 350 microns. 
LJ is 500 mi~rons~ L4 is 800 to 900 microns long and about 
'· /,, ', 
'.JO :11icrons wide. The IB.nle adult averages 1,100 microns and 
-the female adult averages 1,300 microns in length and 70 mi-
crons ·i:n width• The growth period. i"'equlres 80 to 90 hours. 
Accor·d1ng to 'Fa~;err1ak and Samolloff '(l~70) the only period 
of j_ntense. po~t-e~'bry6hic. cell prolifer~tion 1s 50 to 60 
hours a'rter the L2 stag~ begins~ · s111. B.nd Pasternak (1970) 
0 
suggested. that some bellu1ar proliferation ·occurs' throughout 
th.e growth peri'~i:i, showing that Ft:i119,~rellus is s.bout 747; 
eut.el ic. They showed. a 26;; iricrease in the number of tissue 
/ 
nuclei, from an average of 1~10 total nucl.ei in the L2 stage 
to 553 in the adult. ml here was " ~/Ji'.' inc r· e . · • · c· _., . /"· .•• , ea s in mean length, 
!'l 16,'·Z incr~c..c::A ~r1· t'!-...e, nt1 ·t•,:b~r of .,..,ll'"'c·1 0 + i u nucl 1 9"' ~ _, • _ _ ~ _ ~ _ , • ... _ ~ ,  ... ,., , J.. "" J s s e • .e - , a /h 
increase 1-n nerve nuclei, and a 27j~ increase in intestinal 
11 
12 
nuclei. Samoiloff (197J) showed that growth in Fan8~rellus 
is regulated by the hindgut. 
Pasternak and Sasoiloff (1970) showed that growth in 
th;: post-e~n1:.:.r.,yonie period is due primarily to enlargement of 
the cells, rs. ther than to an increase in cell number. :CNA 
£md hNA are esse;1tia1. for norro.l growth. Behme and Pasterna.k 
{1969) showed that the DNA base composition in PanaP:rellus 
s 11 us ia. e was 41.}5; GC. 
Westgarth-Taylor and Pasternak (1973) found that gonad 
developmfmt could not occur without normal continued growth 
and molting, but growth and molting continued despite the 
induced inhibition gf gonadogenesis. The initiation of 
gonad develop'l'l1ent coincides with the final molt. 
Panagrellus was chosen for this thesis because the _ _..,,.,,,_ ___ ,_ 
eutelic 1;ystem is ideal for work on a compound suspected of 
involvement in cell division. The organism's rapid reulti-
plication and ease of maintenance ensure a constant supply 
of material. The short life span allows examination of all 
stages of development. 
•
.,,;;y 
. 
. 
CULTURE J.:E':CEODS 
stock cultures of Panar;rellus si1us_iae were r.aintained 
in covered plastic refrigerator boxes at room temperature 
(21 to 23 degrees centigrade). The medium consisted of one 
part Gerber Mixed Cereal for Baby to one part tap water; the 
medium filled the container to a depth not greater then 2 cm. 
The cereal was obtained from local supermarkets and contains: 
Oat flour 
·wheat fl our 
Corn flour 
Barley flour 
Calcium carbonate 
Barley malt flour 
Reduced iron 
Niacinamide 
Thiamin mononitrate 
Riboflavin 
The cereal has a composite analysis of: 
Protein (Nx 6.25) .••••••••••••••••••.•••• 12.3% 
FRt (Acid hydrolysis) •••••••••••• , •• , ••••• 4.5;; 
AvB.ilable carbohydrates 
{by difference) ••••••••••••••••••••• 72.G; 
Crude fiber ••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 0.95; 
.Ash ( l~ineral s) ••••••••••••••••••••••• · ••••• 2. 77; 
~ i ·t · 7 o~ LO s ur e • • ••• , •• , ••• , •••• , • , • , ••• , , ••• , , • • , ;t· 
Each culture was maintained for two to three weeks. The 
worms tend to mo\re up the sides of the container in large 
numbers and can be harvested within 7 days of the original 
innoculation. Worms could be scraped from the sides of the 
container relatively free of adherring medium. 
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WASHING HE11HOD 
The worms,, on removal from the culture containers, were 
washed in cold 0,25 N sucrose. One to five ml of worms were 
placed in a 15 ml pyrex centrifuge tube with cold sucrose to 
,' l ~ ' '' ' 
15 ml. The tubes were centrifuged at top speed (about 2500 
x g) for three to four minutes in an International Clinical 
~'.' 
Centrifuge 1·,odel. CL (International Equipment Corp.) in a 
·:. ' 
swinging bucket rotor with a head rad~us of 9 cm. The tubes 
, r "; r. .r r ,, ; ·: l · • • 
' 
containing worms were allowed to sit in ice for a few minutes 
\. i 
after centrifugs.tton. This decreased activity of the worms 
,( ~ t 
and.allowed further settling prior to removal and replacement 
', ·. ''1: ;·!J, ~~ ~ :· :f .... ()' ~ 
of the suoernatant. This procedure was repeated six times. 
• ..... ; ~ f.. 1 ·~ > " ·~ , 0\ , •. '' •' • I 
Samoiloff and Pasterns.k (1969) mention centrifuging at 1400 
' •• ·•I ' ,• ' 
:x:, g, but. no~ chfllh1~ as i:tn a~d to sedimentation. It was 
observed ~~ring experimentation that 8 hours a~ t,emperatu:res 
of abou~ 9 de~rees centigra~e, a~d centrifuging at 48,000 
did not appeqi..r to harm the worms. It was therefore presumed 
I,• i ,, 
that the milder methods for washing used here would not be 
detrimental. 
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SEPAP..ATION BY SIZE 
Fol.lowing the washing procedure t the worms were rinsed 
twice in distilled deionized water to remove the sucrose sol-
ution. The worms· were separated by size following Samoiloff 
and Pasternak (1969). Five cm of .500-~420 mm and .297-.250 
mm spherical glass beads (Microbeads Cataphote Division, Jack-
son, Miss.} were mixed and placed in a 125 ml separatory fun-
nel. The we.shed worms were added with 1;00 ml d1istilled de ion-
izedwa.ter, and fluid and worms were allowed to ·drip out.of' 
th~ funnel at .a ~ate of one· drop_ per se~ond. The first 60 ml, 
which ~·ontained ·mme:r-aus L2 worms. with no larger ones~ wa~ 
collected. Th'e eluvium wa.s centr1fUa;ed at 2500 x g e.nd the 
resultant pellet:was·either used immediately or frozen over-
night. Ad.u:i;t·and:;late larval stage worms were removed from 
the ,.,top o.f the separatory funnel. Ac(')unt showed that, of 412 
worms collec·t4rd tli.1s way, 67. 2% ,were .I)~. or adult. These worms 
wera,; used. immedi~tely for all determinations. 
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KETOALDEHYD:S DET'ERI<II'~ATION 
'l'his procedure follows that of :2e;yud, NcLaughl in, and 
Szent-Gyorgyi (1967j for rat liver ketoaldehyde determinations. 
The amino group of 'the ethylene dia:r:iine reagent (Ethylene 
d1&mine, anhy~fous; Fi~her Scien~ific Co.) binds to the car-
·\ : 
bonyl group of the ketoaldehyde to give a yellow product with 
\ 
an absorption maximum at J72 mu. 
. . . \ ) 
A known volume of worms is homogenised in s.n equal 
' ' i -. ~ . ·'1 
volume of dtstllied water, after being washed as described 
aboYe, in a 3 rill' pyrex tissue homogenizer. The reaction 
mf xtttr~ 1i'i~;a 'icrdrrti:i 1,,..,i::· :· 
1 ml worm 'homogenate' of known protein content 
l ml gl,ac+al a~e.tic acid 
2 ml ED'AE · reagen't l1 O ml ethyl~ne · diarnine in 175 ml 
, ... ,, . Jl1ethlµlol ) 
z ml so;;·methanol 
The arsenic trioxide used by Egyud et al was omitted as the 
amount required (2,5mg/gm) was prohibitively small with the 
sample size used. 
'fhe hoIT-Ogenate was placed in a 15 ml screw.:.top test 
ttib'e and placed in boiling water for ten minutes. The mix-
ture was then centriftiged at 2,500 x g for 10 minutes. The 
re:;rnl tant sup'ernatant was a clear yello~r which varies from 
very plae to nearly b'rowri 'd'epending on the ketoaldehyde 
16 
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concentrations. ~he per cent transmission was measured at 
372 mu in o. :SecJ<me.n DB-GT grating spectrophotometer (Slit 1il). 
The standardization curve we.s established with methyl glyoxal. 
I 
The standard contained: 
1 ml methyl glyoxal (1.1 to 11 rmwles) 
1 ml r;lacial acet 1<:! ·1ac id . 
2 ml 50~'; methano1 · 
2 ml ZD.Ag reagent 
A (). 066 E solution of ,met}J.yl .. glyoxal (me"t<byl glyoxal Grade II, 
l.J-Of{ w/v aqueous·. solution, Slgr;18. Chemical Co.,) W?S made daily 
for · the standard"ies.t ion',· 
'I'he 
' '·r 
livei-s were· re.movea sX'ter ether suffocation, and homogenized 
in 5 to 9 volumeS.:J-of .0.25 .JvI s:ucrose, aM treated as was the 
. ': ' ·• .. ; .. ~' ;, ~ 1 
worm homogenate, ·· In t'l1'e juvenile ·mice the gall bladder wa~ 
n6t 1 removed f~o&~the·llver~ 
'. 
ln. alJ. s!tiflt'l:e·s the homogenate, ma~er1al was. distributed 
to as many ~es.et'1on tubes a.fL pos&ible, (1.,. to 12 depending on 
th'e' origin~l' se.'lnpl:e siZ'e used} inorder to ascertain the 
sJnount of" 'expel"i'm.~nta:l' 1er1:'·or involved in the procedure. 
' ' . 
Protein 'dette-rmjfna,t:ions we-r·e de.1'191 on all s~nn~les ~ollowing 
Lm~ry et al (1951). 'l"he ·protein stande.rd was made from d1-
1U:t1ons of a bovine albumen solution (10 mg/ml, Bovine Al-
bumen standard., Metrix-, Karfkakee, J:ll.). The stock solution 
·. ' ., 
was 'me.de by mixing'l'ml: of the protein solution with water to 
' ' " '• ,, 
make 100 ml.. All; subsequent dil ut.ions were, made from thl.s 
stock in 50 ml quantities and refrigerated. 0 
GLYOXA.LASE ASSAY 
The assay for glyoxalase combines the methods of Rack;er 
(1951), Cliffe and Waley (1961), and Alexander and Boyer 
(l 971 b). Racker showed tha.t the me~hyl e;l:~oxal'.""g~u,tathione 
i ' ' ,. 
adduct can be determined spectrophotometrically. He measured 
an increase in the concentration of the methyl glyoxal-g1uta-
thione intermediate with the addition of ,glyoxalase r. isola-
. " ( ., : . 
t~d from yeast, and its disappearance with the addition of 
isolated bovine 'glyoxalase II. 
);,..(" 
Yame.zoye (l 936) · showed that met!'lyl glyoxa1 bondeq to 
Cliffe and Waley 
(1961} showed that the chemically formed methyl glyoxal-glu-
, 
tathione intermediate (hemimercaptal), which was different. 
\. 
·r . ·' • 
from the en-zyrnat ically formed intermediate (S-lac"l?oyl-gluta~. 
thione), was the true substrate for the glyoxalase I enzyme. 
' 
They spectrophotometrically measured the change in the con-
' 
centrations of the enzymatic intermediate after the methyl 
8'.1yoxal and glutathione to hemimercaptal reaction had reached 
equilibrium. 
Alexander and Boyer (1971b) allowed the enzyme to react 
with methyl glyoxal for a specie time period. The reaction 
medium was then m1xed,with.an excess of semicarbizide HCl sol-
18 
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ution. ~.ethyl ["lyoxa.l reacts with sen:1carbizide to form 
methyl glyoxe.l disemicarbizone, which can be measured spectre-
photometrically ['l.t 286 mu. The amount of methyl e;lyoxal re-
rr~ining within the system t<:> form the methyl glyoxal disemi-
carbizone can then b~ calculated, 8.nd, fJ?om this, the enzyme 
activity. l • 
A standaFdiz~:t ion curve was IDE.de following· Alexander and 
Boyer (Figure 2r fr-Om solut1ons Of metl}:yl gly<:>:x:e.l in 0.1 N 
sodium ph6spha.te> but'fel?. pH 7. 4, 'w1 th cone entrat ions ranging 
from 1 tb '20 · umols.:t. 'The t~chnique for the enzyme assay was 
followed·; exe:ctly· except that the second centrifuge.t ion was at 
48,000 x g for' :41 l!llntites. in..~tead. .of H)5 ,000 x g for 60 min-
re~u;i. ts . f.f~.fll th~~ assay method were extremely er-
x:at i,c. 
.The second asqay method 
. ' ' ... ~ ' :·· l·: ... . ·'.' ' ... used utilizes some Alexander 
and Boye±; ~.rj.4 ~q~e .e~Jff e &i,~d Waley methods. The worms were 
washed as described above t and hoD10geni.zed in sucrose to make 
4 ml. This mixture was centrifuged at 15,000 x g for 15 min-
utes, and the resultant supernatant ws.s centrifuged a.t 48, 000 
x g for 45 minutes. The pellet from the second centrifugation 
was mixed in 4 volumes of sucrose (Alexander and Boyer, 1971b). 
The assay mixture contained: 
0,5 ml 0.01 M glutathione 
2.5 ml potassium phosphate buffer 
1.0 ml 0.0066 M methyl glyoxal 
0.1 ml pellet in sucrose 
Per cent transmission was meas\ured at 240 mu against a blank 
containing everything except the pellet (Cliffe and Waley). 
!·:3THYL GLYOXAL OXII:AI'HXJ I:EASDHEFENT 
I'he et:zyMtic oxidation of methyl glyoxal w~s measured 
followjng the technique of Mender (1967). Kander showed that 
the enzyr:e, alpha-ketoaldehyde dehydrogenase, found in mam-
malian tissues, catalyzes th~ reaction methyl glyoxal to 
pyruvic 8Cid. The pathway does not require glutathione, and 
is specific for alpha-ketoaldehydes. 
The .assay, mixture contained: 
5 umoles methyl glyoxal 
0.6 umoles beta NAD (Sigma Chemical Co.) 
J ml potass.ium phosphate buffer pH 7 .2 
0.1 ml hom0genatt.? 
The homogenate is added to the mixture and the change in 
transmission is read at J40 mu s.gainst a blank containing: 
5 umoles·met'hy1 glyoxal 
0,6 um.oles .beta NAD 
J ml potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.2 
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KET0ALDEI1YD3 DETERi:I?:AT IONS 
Ketoaldehydes were demonstrr:ited in both I'enarrrellus 
silusiae and the Jaboratory mouse. Ketoaldehyde concentra-
tions in mouse liver are between 0,24 and 0.36 mmoles per 100 
ugms protein regardless of age. It seems likely that the 
source of any variation is the individu8.l mouse rather than 
the animal's age. 
Compared to the data obtained from mice, the data ob-
tai.ned from Pana~re1lus shows a defino.te change with age in 
the ketoaldehyde content per 100 ugms protein. The adults 
had a ketoaldehyde concentration range of 0.19 to 1.0 mmoles 
per 100 ugms protein, while the juveniles he.d a range of 
7.47 to 1Q.6J mmoles per 100 ugms protein. The source of 
variation is probably random sampling error. 
In the total population the mean ketoaldehyde content 
of 45 samples was 0.7498 ± 0.2481.mmoles per 100 ugms protein. 
For JJ adult determinations the concentration averaged 0.5579 
+ 0.3595 mmoles. In the L2 samples the average ketoaldehyde 
content per 100 ugms protein was 9.6628 ~ 1.0299 mmoles. 
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TABLE 1 KE"I10ALDEHYDE CONCENTRATIONS IN IGCE OF 
DIFF3RENT AGES 
This table shows the concentrations of ketoaldehydes 
in mice ranging in age from 13 to 566 days. There is very 
little variation from one mouse to the next, suggesting that 
the concentration of ketoaldehydes is not age-related. All 
ketoaldehyde concentrations per 100 ugms protein fall be-
tween 0.2442 and 0.3672 mmoles. "Group" refers to the num-
ber of tests run on a single saI.'.lple of liver honogenate. 
Standard deviation within groups is very low indicating 
that experi~ent?l error is small. 
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TABLE 1 KETO.ALDEHYDE CONCEI':TRA'.rIO?JS Ih MICE OF 
NUEBER AGE MI.i:AN KETOALDEHYDE CONTENT/100ugms PROTEIN 
IN GROUP (DAYS) (Tt;I-IOL:SS) 
1 lJ 0.285 
1 14 0. 29'7 
10 20 0.3672 ± 0.0173 
5 21 .. 0.2942 ± 0.0387 
4 21 .. .. 0.36)8 
" 
9· 68 . 0.2676 
12 82 O.J26J + O.OOJ4 
4 82 0 .. 2405 
4 9St·; 0.2646 
6 566 0.2442 + 0.0026 
-
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TABLE 2 
I 
I 
KE'I'OALDEHYDE CONCENTRATIONS,·; IN' TOTAL POPULATION 
SAT·1FLES OF PANAGRELLUS SILUSIA'E 
This table shows that of 45 detertnihations the mean 
') ·, 
ketoaldehyde concentration per 100 ugmsp:t'otein was 0.7498 
~ 0.2481 mmoles. 
'; \ \ ~ . 
"Group" refers t·o the humber of determin-
"·· 
at ions run on a single sample of Pana.P-:rellu.s homogenate. 
Standard deviations within the groups are very low indicating 
that experimental error is small. 
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'rABLE 2 
NU NB ER 
IN GROUP 
7 
3 
6 
7 
8 
13 
TOTAL 
KETOALDEHYDE CONCENTRATIONS IN TOTAL POFULATIOK 
ESAN KETOALDEHYDE CONTENT/100ugm PROTEIN 
( fl]l'iOLES) 
0.3685 ± 0.2628 
0.9730 ± 0.181-1-6 
0.7685 ± 0.1726 
1.0473 ± 0.0458 
0.7683 ± 0.0200 
0.7005 ± o.a774 
0. 7498 ± o. 2481 
2.5 
'rABLE J KETOALDEHYDE CONCB~'rHATIOUS -TN ADULT PAN.AGRELLUS 
This table shows that of 33 determinations the mean 
'. . 
ketoaldehyde concentration per 100 ugm protein was 0.5597 
± 0.3595 inmoles. "Group" refers to the number of determin-
at~ons run on a s·ingle sample of a_gult Pan?.5rellus homogen-
ate. Standard deviations within groups is very low indi-
cating that experimental error is small. 
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J:JU:-:BEB 
I!! GROUP 
10 
11 
7 
4 
TOTAL 
JJ 
0 .1967 -1-
..... ~ 
0. 082lt 
1. OJlH + 
-
0. 0969 
0. J692 + 0.0565 
0. 4911 + 0. 01+79 
0.5597 + 0.3595 
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TABLE L~ KE·~rOALDEHYDE CONCENTRATIONS IN L2 PANAGRELLUS 
This table shows that of 7 determinations the mean 
ketoaldehyde concentration per 100 ugm protein was 9.6628 
±. 1.0299 mmoles. "Group" refers to the number of determin-
' atlons run on a sample of L2 Panagrellus homogenate. Stan-
dard deviations within groups are nill indicating that exper-
imental error is small. 
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NUl·iBEli 
HJ GROUP 
1 
1 
1 
4 
I'OT4L 
7 
KE'l1CALLEHYDE co::cz?JTRA'l'IC!JS Il:J L2 PA?~AGRELLUS 
r':EAN KETOALDEHYDE CONTSNT/100 ugm FROTEIH 
( ViHOLES) 
8. 86 I 
7,47 
10.63 
10 .17 
9.6628 .± 1.0299 
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l'ABLE 5 
$IZ:£ FOE. KE'I'OALDEHYD:<; COHTSNT 
This table shows all· the ketoaldehyde determ.inations 
with total number of determinations (N), the sum of the deter-
minations ( X), and the sum of the squared values ·( x2). The 
table shows the calculation for the determination of the ·F-
value. IJ:'he critical F-value for 2 and 82 degrees of freedom 
at a probsbility of 0.05 is J.121. The calculated F-value 
is 1476.256. The difference between the calculated F-value 
is so great that there can be no question that the groups 
are different. 
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T.?J:LE 5 SF.GL3 CLASSIFICATICI'J A? .. :OVA VITE UNE,~UA.L SAMPLE 
ADULT 
0.198 I 0.38J 
0.198 O.J4J 
0.362 0.307 
0.167 0.567 
0 .102 1. 090 
1.010 0.522 
0.990 0.318 
c.770 0.122 
1.050 0.122 
1.090 0.236 
0.349 0.141 
1\7 ·:.... J"' ~· ·- ..J 
zx = 18.4733 
!X2 = 17.3844 
1.130 
1.090 
1.130 
1. OJO 
0.996 
o.488 
0.396 
0.319 
o.446 
0.548 
o.46J 
.. , ~~ y = 11 9 • 8 5 7 
I~y? = 703 .691 
. (1y2) 1 
-n = 689.24 
.{I.l:Y)2 = 169.006 
.!n 
sstotal = 5J4.6844 
SSgroup = 520.232 
SSwithin = 14.4518 
souncz OF VARIATION 
Amoung groups 
~'11 thin groups 
Total 
df 
2 
82 
84 
L2 
8.860 
7, l,J.70 
10.630 
10 .170 
10 .1 70 
10.170 
10.170 
N = 7 ix = 67.61J. 
ix2 = 661.016 
0 .1 ?J 
0.173 
0.932 
o.468 
0. 923 
0.714 
0.498 
0.930 
0.969 
1. 020 
1. 050 
1. 050 
o.·777 
0.752 
0.728 
r0TAL 
0.767 
o. 750 
0.800 
0.751 
0.577 
o. 750 
0.730 
0.750 
0.200 
0.166 
0.468 
1.220 
0.776 
o.642 
0. 817 
N = 45 
1. 010 
1.130 
1.oeo 
1.060 
1. 020 
0.787 
0.787 
0.777 
0.772 
0.530 
0.603 
0~730 
0 .• 693 
0.693 
0.750 
~x = J3.7430 
u 2 = 28.0732 
F 
0.05(2,82) 
= 3.121 
SS f1S Fs 
520 '232 260.116 / 1476.256 
lh.lJ.518 0.1763 
534.684 
Jl 
.. ,· 
RESCLTS 
GLYOY.ALASE ASSAY 
The various enzyme assays were all negative. It was 
observed that methyl glyoxal and glutathione combined slowly 
to cause a continued, 8llght decrease in transmission even 
after 40 minutes. Cliffe and Waley (1961) found that the 
change in transmission lasted only 10 minutes. Since a mix-
ture of methyl glyoxal and glutathione was used in all deter-
minations, any data that did seem to concur with expected 
results cannot be accepted as valid. .Addition of cytosol 
after forty minutes did not appear to change the slope of 
the line. 
The Alexander and Boyer technique gave results that were 
so erratic that interpretation was impossible. Of several 
attempts, a single assay was ach~eved which gave results 
such as were described by Alexander and Boyer. 
A sing'le nethyl glyoxal oxida_tion measurement was at-
tempted as described by Xonder (1967) without results. 
\ 
r 
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FIGURE 1 DEGEREHATION OF SUBSTRATE 
This graph shows the degeneratlon of the substrate, 
0,066 Vi methyl glyoxal, with time. Diluted methyl glyoxa1 
loses more than half its activity within twelve hours, as it 
spontaneously degenerates to lactic acid. 
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FIGURE 2 Iv;E'rHYL GLYOXAL DISE1'GCARBIZQ~,TE STANDARD 
This graph shows the change in absorption with tlme, 
for different concentrations of methyl glyoxal, indicatin~ 
the formation of the methyl glyoxal disemicarbizone. This 
concurs exactly with the results obtained by Alexander and 
Boyer. Absorpt1.on we.s measured at 286 mu for thirty minutes. 
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FIGURE J ABSORPTION OF METHYL GLYOXAL DISEIGCARBIZONE 
ALEXANDER AND BOYER 
This figure shows the change wit~ .time in the absorp-
tion scan of methyl glyoxal disemic~rbizone. The reaction 
' is allowed to pr-oceed for O, 5, 10, and 15 minutes prior to 
being diluted in semicarbizide. The peak absorption is at 
286 mu. 
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FIGURE 4 l'!ON-ENZYJ"'..A'ric FORHATION OF TEE EEMH'!ERCAPT.AL 
INTERMEtIAI'E 
This graph shows the change in per cent transmission 
with time, indicating the amount of hemimercaptal formed • 
.After LJ-0 minutes the reaction has not stabilized; cytosol 
was added at about 4J minutes, but it is dubious that any 
enzymatic reaction occured. 
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DISCUSSION 
The glyoxalase assay techniques were disappointingly 
unifor~ in the absence of results. The principle difference 
between the technique used in this thesis and that used by 
Alexander and Boyer(1971), apart from the difference in test 
organisms, is the speed at which the centrifugation was 
carried out. Alexander and Boyer used 105,000 x g for one 
hour which proved to be beyond the capacity of available 
equipment. It is possible that the enzyme is tightly bound 
to some particle or meI:'lbrane fragment that was not spun down, 
and that those small concentrations that may have been pre-
sent in the assay mixture were masked by the non-enzymatic 
formation of the hemimercaptal (Cliffe and Waley, 1961). 
The single ass'ay utilizing a sample centrifuged at 91,lJ.jO x 
g for one hour did not yield results that appeared any differ-
ent from those obtained from samples centrifuged at lower 
speeds. Alexander and Boyer centrifuged the homogenate for 
1 hour and 15 minutes, which with the preparation time re-
quired, suggests that the enzyme would be beginning to break 
down; Dakin and Dudley (1913b) showed that the enzyme lost 
its activity within two hours. The absorption maximum meas-
ured by Alexander and Boyer at 286 mu is very close to the 
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absorption maxi~um for general proteins at 280 mu, It is 
possible that the activity of the enzyme ls masked by the 
large amounts of protein presPnt in the sample. 
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Since attempts to determine the level of enzyme activity 
were made using both Pan:=.i.grellus and the laboratory mouse, 
where the enzyme system is known to occur, it cannot be 
concl:uder1 that thB enzyme is e,bsent in this spec les of 
nerr..atode. Hopkins and Iforgan ( 1945) showed that the nematode, 
Ascaris, had v.ery high levels of glyoxalase activity. In 
addition, the very large drop in ketoaldehyde concentrations 
in the few hour~ from the L2 stage to the adult can only be 
attributed to the activity of an enzyme cir enzyme system/ 
which specifically~degrades alpha-ketoaldehydes, an enzyme 
the enzymes a;r-e
1 
present within Panagrellus, and that for 
some reason they were not observed, as a result either of 
errors in expe;t'imenta.t ion wi th:tn this research, or fa.ul ty 
experimental design as described by the primary sources. 
The questions about the role of alphs.-ketoaldehydes in 
the divisipn of cells ruave not been satisfactorily answered 
to date. It was hypothesized at the initiation of this the-
sis research that ketoaldehyde concnetrations could be shown 
to rise in a system where the older larval individuals and 
tha adults lose the ability to produce new cells. This hy- · 
pothesis has been shown to be erroneous. It was found that 
.in .the eutelic system under .study, Pana;::rellus silusia~. the 
level of ketoaldehydes dropped signifi.cantly from young worms 
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to older worms. 
Szent-Gyorgyi, Hegyeli, ~cLaughlin (196J) suggested 
that ketoaldehyde substances, specifically the co~pounds re-
tine and promine, effect cell division, and that the effect 
is not strictly limited to malignHnt growths. They showed 
that mouse aortas contained less retine, a methyl glyoxal de-
rivative found as a norwal constituent of mammalian tissues, 
as.age increased~ and they speculated that this may have a 
causal relationship in the more frequent occurance of cancer-
ous growths with inc~easing age~ 
The ketoaldehyde concentration deta presented here con-
curs with that of Szent-Gyorgyi et al (1963). The statisti-
cal analysis (Table 5, page Jl) of the data shows that the 
calculated F is so much larger than the critical F that the 
observed difference between the groups·is, in fact, a true 
difference. As the only discernible ve.rient factor is age, 
it is concluded that ketoaldehyde concentrations decrease as 
a function of increasing age. 
These data do not disproove the basic hypothesis that 
ketoaldehydes have a role in cell division, rather, they are 
supportive of the hypothesis. It is suggested here that in 
the eutelic system, the mechanism for the division of cells 
would degenerate as capacity for cellular prolifera.tion 
ceases. Rather than maintaining a precarious balance of a high 
I level of the substrate with a low level of the enzyme, it may 
be expected that the entire system is partially or completely 
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degrs.ded presur:ably under the influence of enzymes respo'nd ing 
to either genetic or hormonal controls, or conceivably both. 
3~rench e.:nd Freeland er (19588., 1958b) and Freeland er and 
I 
~"'rench ( 195Ea, and 1958b) showed th2.t chemically formed keto-
aldehydes markedly inhibit carcenon:al growth, resulting in e.n 
increase in the. life span of cancerous mice. This indication 
that l:etoaldehydes inhibit cellular multiplication has been 
supported by numerous other researchers. The vast amount of 
literature on.the effect of ketoaldehydes on carcino!:las indi-
cates that these compounds all strongly inhibit cell division. 
In the light of current findings, it is suggested here that 
ketoaldehydes do play a role in the actual process of cellular 
division. ·rhe suggestion is forwarded here that as long as 
cellular division is actively occurlng under conditions approx-
imating normal, relatively hogh amounts of ketoaldehydes will 
be present within the system. The presence of ketoaldehydes 
in the actively dividing cell system may be attributed to a 
role in the process of division concerned with the balance of 
growth, the replication of cellular components, or the inhibi-
tion of some cellular function or functions in order to allow 
the division to occur. 
Kiessling (1963) showed that the addition of methyl 
glyoxal and related alpha-ketoaldehydes to a living system 
causes the inhibition of mitochondrial respiration, parti-
cularily in referance to pyruvate and glutamate oxidation. 
If the hypothesis presented here is correct, it, in connec-
tion .with Kiessling's conclusions, sug~ests that methyl 
ilyoxal might function in the turning off of the replica-
tion process by inhibition of the mitochondrial oxidation 
of materials essential for continued duplication of cellu-
lar components. At some point in the complex series of 
events involved in normal cell division, something must oc-
cur to cause the cessation of the duplication processes. 
It is suggested here that the ketoaldehydes, whether indige-
nous or extraneous, function in this capacity. This would 
account for the high level of ketoaldehyde found during the 
cell dividing stages in f·anagrellus, compared to the low 
levels found in the adult stage. 
Kiessling (1963) reported that inhibition of mitochon-
drial respiration by methyl glyoxal was greatest and ;nost-
long-lasting in brain tissues, and that liver mitochondria 
quickly recovered from ketoaldehyde-induced respiratory 
inhibition. Although a firm statement cannot be made, it is 
suggested that the degree to which methyl glyoxal inhibits the 
oxidation process is dependant on the amount of cellular 
division that is occuring, and the amount of active methyl 
glyoxal-glyoxalase system that is present. It may be con-
cluded that the slowly replicating brain support cells and 
the non-replicating cortex cells are strongly inhibited by 
the addition of methyl glyoxal because there is not a sys-
tem to eliminate the excess methyl glyoxal; that is, that 
the normal balance of methyl glyoxal-c;lyoxalase is absent 
or decenerato. Conversely, rnethyJ. glyoxal inhibition is 
quicl::1y re;r;.oved by the already hig11ly e.ct i ve glyoxalasf; 
I 
I 
enzyme system within liver tissu~o. 
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The 88.mc situ8.tion m<:ty well hold far the eutelic system 
of l§l.rsu:;r.~~ silusiae. This orr;anism is known to essen-
ti~lly cease cellular proliferation after the first hours 
of development (Sin and Pasternak, 1970). It is suggested 
that the system then degrades, and has probably been com-
pletely eliminated by the attainment of the fully mature 
adult stage. For this reason, the ketoaldehyde measurements 
are significantly greater in the juvenile worms than in the 
adults. 
1. It was shown by the Egyud et al (1967) technique for the 
determination of ketoaldehydes in tissues, that ketoaldehydes 
are present in whole organism homogenRtes of Pa~aarellus 
silusiae, a free-living ner:;atode. 
2, It was shown that the concentr8,t ion of ketoa1dehydes de-
creases with age, from an average cif 9.6628 mmoles per 100 
ugms protein in the L2 stage t~ an average of 0.5597 mmoles 
in the adult .. 
3. It ·was concluded that ketoaldehydes are present in Pa:.ng-
grellus silusi~:i,e in concentrations that vary as a function 
of age, 
4. It was not shown whether glyoxalase enzymes are present 
or absent by either the Alexander and Boyer technique (1971), 
the Cliffe and Waley, technique (1961), or the lfonder tech-
nique (1967). 
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